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The captain's voice sourided strangcly hoarse and dulI. A
sbuddcr ranl throughi the listcniig crowd. There wvas a chance for
life even yet, rcmaining wvhcrc ihey wcre; ta enter that blinding
clouti, ta brave those leaping flamcs, wvas certaini deatb, arid fia ane
moved forward.

"IdiI you die like cowards? Is there no matn among you ?"
cried the captain.

" Yis, massa ; dar is 1"
As the clear toines rang aut aver the bcatis of tbe people, a

littie black figure darted forwvard, nimble bands seizeti a rope, sure
feet fourit the latider, andi before a word couîd be spoken, bcfbre
anyone could prevent the lad jim stood ihall reveaicti in the fiery
furnace af thc pilot-bause, thc great stcring-wliel wvas in bis grasp,
anid the noble ship) yet abeying bier rutider turneti back again,
headeti toward the bank once mare, and plougbcd lier rapii îvay
toward lice anid safety 1 Theri a mighty columnl of curious, writh-
irig smokc su cpt fortward, the flamcs Icapeti to the upper wvorks
andi riggirig, the Ncwz Orlea ns Belle became a glowing, blazing
mnass, andi boy%, anti wheel-house, and everytbing upori the hurricane
dcck, was blottcti aut ai sigbr!

"Hoi' de rnoonligbit twingles fro' de leaves, don't it, missus?
an' de little stars 'pears like dey %vas wiriking ta me. No, dare's
no pain nowv; 'tis ail over, an' I reckoi l'il git wcll. B3ut it diti
burn in that pilot bouse, missus 1"

IdHusli, jim ; don't talk non'. You wcrc brave, too brave for
us, my boy. Oh, you must not go !" Andi 'Ms. Sloan lifîtid the
boy's beati higber upon lier shoulder, andi gazeti îith hall of love
andi bal af ave int the little black face, now blistereti and scarreti
in many a cruel seam.

Every anc hiad 'ocen savcd exccpt the pilot, anti bere beneatb
the grcat live aaks, hung with festoons of living mass, and bentiing
tenderly like pitying giants, they had braught their hero--theé
colareti boy îvbo liad given bis lufe for tbeirs-brouglit bim here
tot ie.

" Missy, do you knroîv Godi?
U"Ves, j im"'
"De saine Goti, missy, dat my) daddy useti ter pray ta ? And

Ris littie boy jcsus. Do you kriow Hlm, missus? Dadtiy useti
ter sa>' dat Jesus iovcd litt1e childrcns , dat Hc'd carry 'cm tin His
arms, like the lambb,, yuu Know. %VzIl He, mîssy? Oh, will 1-c
take me some lime ?"

There %vas silence for a moment The great, rougli captain bad
knclt at the child's side, anti wvih uncovercd beati and tear-dimmeti
eycswias lea«ning overlim. Flir'-ering through the forceî came the
lasI waning iight fromn lte burning itreck,sira-ndeti on the shore.
Overbcadthe tbc aves began to whisper togetierof the comirig
morning, andi the grcup, of pasbengers standing betwcen the trees
lookcd gliastly anti dim. Suddcnly the boy sat uprigbt.

'Oh, missy! l'in glad det ye aIl got ta, de shore. Twvas a
rigbt bad place foi nie, dougb. in dat sniuke anti fire 1 Oh, sec 1
sec, missy, de mornin's cornr' andtihe leancti towart the dinm cast,
gazing intcittly int :le faintly rcddenirig sky>. "lin glati, for I's
so tiret, I want tu, rcst a bit ;"and hie sank siowl>r backc. IlDe New
Ycar's commi'," hoe continueti, in a lon', balf-wbisper "dan Hie shaîl
take de lambs in H is armfs an' carry 'cm in liis to.-om 1 l'mn s0
glati. Good-nigbt. missy ;" anti, without a rnaan, the smoke-blurreti
eycs closet, thc fire-scorclicti hands droppeti peacclull>', andtiIe
chilti's pure spirit flet away through thc chilI, grey dawn ai tbe
corning morning, to finti its place in the Savious loving anns.-
C/iristian ai JJ*orz.

FATHER'S QLD SHOES.
lV NiRs 1.l. A. 3KIDDERZ.

Beriny C- - - %%vas sitting in tbe room witb bis mothcr anti little sister.
By looicing i bis sad ant houghtful face, ane wouid bave take bim ta bc
tcr yeaTs uf nge, yet hoe wis but six. No ivontir I For four years tbis
almosi baby had been useti ta sccing a drunkcn tailber go in anti out of
their littlc cottage. Hc scarccîy- remembereti anything froni bimr but abuse
anti cruelty, cspeci.illy towards bis kinti anti ioving motber. But now bc
=vs deat The grecen soud hnd lin on bis grave a wcck or more, but lte

terrible cfl'ccts of Itis conduct wcrc not buriet witb lm. The poor chilti-
rcn %wnuld -,tirt with a shutdecr nt cvery unccrtain stcp on the -.valk anti nt
cvcry becsitainrg liant upon the latcb. On tbe daty mentic'ned abovc
13cnny's mothcrwivs gctting dincr.

Il Will ni> littlc sari go to the ivootisheti anti gct mother a fcw sticks ta
finish boiling tbe tcaýkeîîIc ?"

I iori't like lo go ini tbe iveadshcd, mnammai," sait Bcnriy. looking
downt.

"Why, my son iv'
"Bccausc there is a pair of father's aid sboes on the bcamn out there,

and I don't like to sec them.>
IlWhy, Bcnny, do you mind the old shocs any more than you do father's

coat and bat upstairs ?"
44 Decause,*' said flenny, the tears filling his blue eyes, Ilthey look as

if they tranteil to kick m.
Oh 1 the drcadful after influence of a drunken father on innocent child-

drcn !.-Teinrvcratice Banner.

janr <birls- au b ~Igeu. _____

BE RTIE'S THANKSGIVING.
]3Y L. B.

Bertie's hands were cold, and bis little bare feet were bItte and
pincheti. Mamma warrned themn ini her apron ; then she set him down
in his little chair and gave him the tortoise sheil kitten--the only thing
he had ta play with. l3ertie had been out gatheririg sticks for the
icitchen fire, and while out hie heard the neighboring cbildrert talk about
Thanksgiving and the gond cheer already preparing in their homes, and
the visitors expected, and the presents, sled8i, skates and jack-knives.
With his little red hand hoe stroked the back of his kitten and looked
grave>'. At length hoe looked up mbt bis mother's face and asked
eagerly:

"&Mamma, if Thanksgiving is for prescrits and tbings, why don't we
have sonie 2'?

His mother explained that Thanksgiving was a day appoinbed so
that ail the people couid with anc accord give God thanks for the good
they had receivedl during the year.

"lBut folks have lots to eat, and everybody's grandpa and grandma
cornes ta see themn and such times ! Burt Hazlewood said so this
mornin«",!

IlThe Hazlewoods have a great many relations," said Mrs. hfarkley,
doing ber best to keep back tears.

"Andi we an't anyi oniy father, and ibe an't much relation."
"Why, I3ertie ! You must flot say this ai papa."
"What's relations but themr that gives you something ? Papa

nover docs."
"&Papa works hard and bas flot much money," returneti Mrs. Mark-

iey, now really alarmcd lest the chilti hati heard something to bis
fathcr's disparageernt.

1I know why father neyer bas money to give us anything. Bob
Stuces tolti me. Bob's father gocs to the ' Three Swaris,' and so does
papa; that's wbat makes him faîl down. He ain't sick. Bob says hie
ai'. Nz danger of his tiying; -vish hoe wouiti some lime."

"lNeyer mind what Bob said ; we were talking of Thariksgiving,"
said Mrs. Markley. Anid she began tu, enumerabe the thinga for which
îiiey must bc tbankful.

,IDon't care a bit 'bout 'cm ail," starnmereti Bertie. IlIf God cared
for u., Hc'd make papa stay at home nights. I've heard you asl. him
to do it a great many unes. I just don't believe God. Bob says hoe
tior't. Bob's gaI a inother that asks Hîm."

idflertie must flot feel liku. this," lifting the chil in triber arms anid
rubbing the slill bItte feet wvitb rer barits. IdGod dots hear mamma,
and wvhcn rnamma:s lite boy asl<s Goti will hear."

"Sure !" starting up wvîîh energy.
"Yes, sure."

"Thon letus asic Godnow. I iant it for Thanksgiving thistilîne."
Krieeling by the side of his mother, Bertie asked Goti to malte bis

father sbay with inammna nights, andi wouiti be be pleaset 1 give them
everytbing they -vanied for Thanksgiving ?

That night Robert Markley andi Andrew Stiles were led to the meet-
ing. Sorne one wvas praying as the>' weriî in that God's spirit migbt
'work in the lieart of the inebriate and the fetters of strang drink be
brokeri. At the close tbe pledge wvas circulateti.

«"I will sigri it, if you will," Markley saiti to bis compinion.
"4Donc l" crici StIles. "4Andi that wbosoever'-teii us more about

it," hoe saiti ta tbe rninister.
An hour ivas spent in the pastar's room, anti these tivo comparions

in drink and kindred vices ivent tu, their bornes new meri in Christ
Jesus.

Bcrtie's Thanksgiving wvas indeeti a happy onie. God had heard
bis cry anti sent bis blessing. There bave been Tbanksgivings sirice,
andi ncver bas I3ertie fogotten Io go la God with is notds.

How niany of us are ready ta foilow Berties exampie ?-NatioeaZ

TMnpcanceBILLY MYERS' MARE.

One day, Mr. Hunt the tcmperance lecturer, wvas inakinga liard
assault on rum dririking, in a nciglbarbood wbere a Dutch distillrcr
nanicd' I iiiy Myers " was a sort of kzing. This mnan was prescrit
and contiriualîy intcrrupting tbe speakcr by saying in a loud voice :
IdMr. Hunt roncy rnakes the marc go t'" At first this raiscd a
laugli which Mr. Hunt tookc ini good nature.


